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! ' lift than ordinary interest. . Mt'ImI N
II I Hiwlr e erings for tomorrow and Saturday are as good as they were for Monday altho lfflbfeJ
,

I WhMi throngs of buyershave been here every day, the assortment is still unbroken values are as good as at first. lPoS ;

I I Nearly a year ago the plans were laid for this sale. Placing an immense order with the mills at a time when 11 W ' ,

i IP 1 O j4Tl they would ordinarily have been idle, brought prices which were much smaller than would have been possible ZjkA s!
,

It S00 many of our customers are making selections now with a view of paying for them later, by paying but a 1 ' ' 1
lf

v 'I ' ZW m small part of the price now we hold the package until it is wanted. This is a privilege we extend to you. m i0 ,M :

ij I January Sale Closes , 1 M7 DirilT C9 ' " J
I at 1 O'clock Saturday vv R11II1 1 3

51

You're missing some mighty
jig good eating if your wife don't

$& ae ii6 own bread.

fa PEERY'S CRESCENT FiOUR
VI . makes good bread.

i3 Read the Clusalfiod Ads.

V
1

The WELDER SAFETY
RAZOIt is "a winner."
Several dozen hnve been
sold tho last few davs

IfJ The
J Introductory Price, $125

Is serving as a big advertiso- -
menL Each purchaser
spreads the news and others
come for the razors. The
regular price Is $3.60 Buy

I now and save the $2 25.
1 Everything olse for the man
H who shuves himself.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

I Everything In the Drug Line,
S I 2479 Washington Avenue.'

I Ogden, Utah

So many of I

my personal
friends have I
asked me to "look jj

out for something :

special' while buy- - .1

ing the spring line ')
of ready-to-wea- r, V

that I have thought (' I

it advisable to ad- -
vertise to the pa--
trons of my depart--
ment that while in I

New York I shall ii
be pleased to exe- - J

cute, to the best i
j

of my ability, any
special orders for f

suits, coats, dress- -
es, etc.

' IS

I leave Saturday at ' fit

noon. Until Feb- - - i
ruary 20 my head- - ,

IJ
quarters will be at J
218 Fifth avenue,
New York City, M
care of Frederick

,
f

Atkins. ' I
W.C.Wright t

I
'

'f;

"THERE'S A REASON" ,"

46,454 '. J
Little Journeys to the Homes j

'
of the SICK and HURT. j

j

IN 1910 j

Continental Casualty ,

Company

Paid 46-45- Claims, More Than L
$1,250,000. , I ;

"THAT'S ALL." ' j'j J
MORE AGENTS WANTED. f

(

Ask Y
PHIL J. PURCELL , .

,

District Manager, 1011 Boston Bldg. Lj J I

Salt Lake City, Utah. J ,

f
" '"" nJ If

" ' li '
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L STANDARD TELEPHONES

. CALL UP
; I STANDARD EXCHANGE.
I I Bell 66, to Communicate with anj
I I department.

fh RANDOM

I REFERENCES
1 ' '

;

V Advertisers must liavo their copy
Jjl ' for tho Evening Standard the evening ;

"Sy ', i hefore the day on which tho adver-I- f

. tlsement Js to appear, in order to ln- -
H : sure publication.
H ' N M. Ambrose, of American Fork,

wns a business visitor" in the city
H ' j'esterday.

9 Indies of the Knights of Pythias
will meet In the K. of P. hull Sat-- H

urdav afternoon at 3 o'clock.
H Mose Evans, manager of tho Gar- -
H ' land sugar factory for the Utah- -
H Iriaho'-Suga- r company, was in the city
H on busInoBs yesterday.
H Hugh Kellacky, manager of the
H Boise team of the Union Baseball as- -
H sociatidn, was in tho city for a few
H : hours 'yesterday in conference with

H chise owner. Accompanied by Mc- -
H Closkey the Boise man went to Salt
H Lake last evening to meet Dan iMc- -
H r Coy, the new owner of the BoiseI franchise.

I Georgo Roberts and wife, of Henc- -
H fer, were visitors with Ogden friends
H yesterday.

I A. carload of Mormon missionariesI arrived oyer the Short Line from SaltI Lake lat evening-- and went east onI II. P. train No. 4. The missionariesI ; afcoTTJ''thelFway''lto various Euro-- I
pean points,

I A marriage license has been IssuedI to H, T. Larson and Ivie L.. ShermanI of Ogden.

I An information has been filedI charging T. Beatty with forgery. It Is
alleged that he forged the name ofI Peter Cook to an account for $14. Thc

H forgery is alleged to have been com- -
H mitted January 1, 1912.

H (Continued on Page Seven.)

h ou
, POSITIVE PROOF.

9 Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic
, jf in Ogden.
HI Because it's the evidence of an Og- -

H dent citizen.
H Testimony easily investigated
H The strongest endorsement of mcr- -

itB The best proof Read It:
9' ' Mrs. Betsoy Shipley, 272 Twenty- -

fl second street, Osden Utah, says: "I
S do not think there Is any need for
H people to suffer from kidney com- -

i plaint when Doan's Kidney Pills can
Sj y he had I doubt If any one has suf--

3Ju
; fered more severely from this diseaso

l?Jjj; ! than I. Tho worst symptoms of ray
5 a floating kidney. Doan's Kidney

ap ; secretions. I also had backache and
jjtj one doctor who treated mo, said I had
Kij a floatlnk kidney. Doan's Kidney
"fTcl Pills, which I procured from Badcon's
I Pharmacy, game me immediate- - re- -

p '

lief. This preparation is so ef foctivc
that 1 only wish every kidney sufferer

fl would try it."
f4i" Mrs. Shipley gavo thc above testi- -

'mk monlal In July, 190C, and whon Inter- -

pp viewer in July, 1909, she said: 'l
K still take pleasure In recommending
rtK Doan's Kidney Pills, for the euro they
tl effected has been permanent. Tho
ijj8 statement I gavo for publication "u
c2t their praise threo yoars ago still holds
JS good."
y& ' For sale by all dealers. Price 50
Vfi ty cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
Si r New York solo agents for the United
Kb Slates.

' Remember the name Doan's and
V ' 4ike no otherm 00

WATTERSOH SAYS

JS 10 STATESMAN

'4- - -

$
LOUISLLEJ, Ky., Jan. 17.
That he had hoped to find in

Woodrow Wilson another TU- - f
den, but had found "rather a 4-

4- - schoolmaster than a states- - 4
4- - man," was the declaration of f
4- - Henry Watterson, the veteran 4- -

4- - Kentucky editor and southern
4 Democrat, in a statement made
4 here tonight to the Associated 4- -

4- - Press in connection with tho 4- -

break between Governor Wll- - 4- -

4- - son and Colonel 6eorge Har- - 4- -

4 vcy. 4- -

4--

"Regretting that 1 must appear
cither as a witnqss or a party to tho
misunderstanding which has arisen
between Colonel Georgo Harvey and
Governor Woodrow Wilson," reads the
statement, "I shall have to speak
with some particularity in order to be
just alike to the public and to tho
principals.

'The conference between us in my
apartment at the Manhattan club was
held to consider .certain practical
measures relating to Governor Wil-
son's candidacy. Colonel Harvey
stood toward Governor .Wilson much
as T had stood five and thirty years
ago toward Mr.,T,ndcn. This ap-
pealed to me. ' Colonel Harvey had
brought the governor and mvsolf to-

gether in his New Jersey homo IS
months ago, and as time passed, had
interested me in his ambitions.
Was a .Schoolmaster, Not Statesman.

"I was hoping I might find in Gov-
ernor Wilson another Tllden. In
point of intellect and availability, I
yet think Colonel Harvey made np
mistake in his choice of a candidate,
but the circumstances leading to the
unfortunate parting of the ways be-
tween them leads me to doubt wheth-
er in character and temperament It
may be merely in the habits of a life-
time Governor Wilson is now rather
a schoolmaster than a statesman.

"I have from Colonel Harvey and
Governor Wilson statements accord-
ing to tho mcmoiy of each touching
what did actually" happen and was
spoken on the occasion named These
ao not materially ciuior. jney coin-
cide with my own recollection. Noth-
ing of n discourteous kind even of
an unfriendly kind passed in an in-

terview of more than an hour Prom
the first, however, there was a cer-
tain constraint In Governor Wilson's
manner, tho absence of tho cordiality
and candor which should mark hearty
confidential intercourse. Intimating
the existence of some adverse Influ-
ence

Manner Was Autocratic.
"Ills mannor was autocratic, if not

tyrannous. I did not take this to mv-eel- f,

but thought it related to Colonel
Harvey, and whon Colonel Harvey,
apnarcntly o'crcome by Governor
Wilson's austerltv, put the direct
question to Governor Wilson whether
the support of Harper's Weekly was
doing him an Injury, and received
from Governor Wilson the cold re-

joinder that it was, I was both sur-
prised and shocked.

"I had myself, as far back as last
October, suggested to Governor WI1-Eo- n

that in view of his supposed en-

vironment, it might bo as. well Tor
Colonel Harvey to moderate some of
the rather aggresslvo tones of Har-
per's Wcokly in Wilson campaign. I

did not and have not said as much
to Colonel Harvey himself. But that
Govornor Wilson, without the least
show of compunction, should express
or yield to such an opinion and per- - j

mlt Colonel Harvey to considor him-
self discharged from tho position of '

trusted intimacy ho had up to that
moment held, left me little room to
doubt that Governor Wilson Is not a
man who makos common cause with
his political associates or Is deeply
sensible to his political obligations,
becauso It is but true and fair to say
that except for Colonel Harvev ho
would not bo In tho running at all
Wilson Had Letters from Kentucky.

"Colonel Harvev was grievously
wounded, Ho had been fighting Gov-

ernor Wilson's battle for many years
and haJ Jdeallzed his chief. Although
I was given no reason to suppose mv-se- lf

included In the disfavor which
had fallen upon Colonel Harvev 1 ex-

perienced a senee of something verv
much Hkn indignation, but on reflec-tip- n

T could not rid nivsclf of tho im-

pression that Governor Wilson had
been receiving letters from Kentucky
written .by enemies of mine who seek
to use his 'name and fame to gain
some ends of tholr own, warning him
against me. and that, to all Intents.
I Was lu the same boat with Colonel
Hnrvoy,

"I am In Receipt of Governor Wll-son- 'n

averment to the contrary 1

wish this had reached mo eaTller. I

have through threo wcoks of newa-pap-

lmportunitv refused to print a
word on tho subject and hoped that no
publicity might bo required, and th.it

some understanding could be reached
i I have reason to believe that Colonel

Harvey withheld his statement for
the same cause and with the same
hope It being no longer possiblo to
suppress tho matter at 'Issue, this full
statemont, which I make moat reduct- -

I antly, seems needful to a full and Im-

partial knowlodge by the general pub- -
' lie, but more especially by the mass
and body of Democrats who are seek-
ing so earnestly for a leader in tho
coming contest

(Signed) "HENRY WATTERSON."

Collapse of Wilson's Boom.
OMAHA, Nob.. Jan. 17. A confer-

ence of sevoral leading Nebraska
Democrnts considered today thc ac-

tion of tho editor of Harper's Week-
ly in taking from the head of its col- -
umn the name of Govornor Woodrow
Wilson ns a candidate for the Demo- - ;

cratlc nomination for president. Tho
meeting was held In the office of
Mayor Dahlman of this city, and was
of an executive nature.

Mayor Dahlman, after adjournment,
gavo out a statement, in which he ad-

mitted that the action of Editor Har-
vey was tho cause of today's meet-
ing.

"Tho action of Mr. Harvey is the
collapse of the Wilson boom," de-
clared the mayor. "Mr, Harvey Is by
no means the first of leading Demo-
crats who have been supporting Gov-
ernor Wilson to drop him. Demo-
crats like Colonel Watterson, Colonel
Hemphill and others have fallen out
of thc Wilson ranks.

"Nebraska Democrats have no can-
didate to propose, but are generally
opposed to Mr. Wilson, having long
ago taken a stand against his pension
policy I am not authorized to speak
for Mr. Bryan, but I know ho is op-
posed to many of the policies advo-
cated by Governor Wilson, and I do
not think that this leading Nebraskan
will support him for the presidency."

What further action, thejpgmocrats
will take the mayor declined' to say.

i.av(iv.i jr ill Wiisuil
(MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 17 The

break between Governor Woodrow
Wilson and Colonel George B. Harvey
has brought out the leader of .the old
Bryan strength in Wisconsin against
the New Jersey man. MatV J. Regan,
one of the strongest of thc old Demo-
cratic leaders in tho state, issued a
letter tonight to John A. Aylward of
Madison, head of the Wilson cam-
paign in the state, declaring that un-

der no circumstances would he now
aid in the campaign of the New Jer-
sey governor.

Mr Regan was at thc outset a Wil-
son man. In his letter he says the
Wilson movement at first appeared to
bo promising, but recent events have
demonstrated that his policies are not
those of tiie modern progressive
Democratic party spirit

His demand, as expressed in a let-
ter of great length, Is that the state
delegation be sent to the national
convention unpledged, while present
plans of the state committee are that
the state delegation b pledged by a
state-wid- e primary vote. In his let-
ter Mr. Regan says:

"In the break with Colonel Harvey,
Governor Wilson showed a discredit-
ably tendency to treachery toward
tho man who he once gave the credit
for his election as governor and his
present prominence as a presidential
candidate. Tho action toward Colonel
Harvey merely is typical of a career
marked by treachery to his friends.
Personally, I am for Bryan if he can
be persuaded to run, but never for a
man like Wilson, who turns his poli-

cies whenever it suits IiIb purposes."
00

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

When Harriet Beecher Stowo wrote
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" sho little thought
of the wide influence it would have in
shaping events In the United States,
nor that it would Hvo so long The
samo may be said of Chas Klein's
great American play, "The Lion and
the Mouse," which will be presented"
In our city soon It dealB with poli-

tics and high finance and has created
a profound sensation.

nn

IWEBft DEFEATS

OEAFJCHOOL

On the basketball floor of the Utah
State School for the Deaf and Blind
yesterday afternoon the Weber Acad-
emy five defeated the State school
team by a score of G2 to 29. Although
somewhat one-side- d the game was not
devoid of interest and the boys work-
ed fast on both sides throughout the
contest.

The State school boys were clearly
outclassed in passing the ball and In
field throwing, but they did not quit
fighting from the start and displayed
a great deal of determination in spite
of tho overwhelming odds against
them. Tle academy team led all the
way.

At the end of the first half the
score stood 30 to 15 in favor of thc
acadomj. Tho last half resulted 32
to 14 in favor of the same team,
making the total 62 to 29. The line-
up:

Weber Academy Ingles, if; Belnap,
rf; McKay, c; Watson, rg; Lindsay,
is.

State School Wild, If; Savage, rf;
Preece, c; Wenger, rg; Jones, lg.

Goals from field Weber, 27; State
school, 7. Goals from fouls Bolnap
for Weber, eight out of a possible
twelve, Wenger for the State school,
fifteen out of a possiblo twenty-tw- o.

Reteree, Hancock; umpire, Thur-ma- n,

timekeeper, Tanner; scorer,
Summerill.

The State school boys have request-
ed a return game on the Weber acad-
emy floor and this game will be play-
ed some evening next week. The
academy team has. also entered into
negotiations for. games in this city
with two or three Salt Lake teams.

NOTICE
A public meeting of the Brother-

hood of Ry. Carmen will be held
Thurs. night, Jan. 18th, at S o'clock,
in the I. 0. O. P. hall Mi. Southern,
vice president of tho Carmen, and Mr.
Ames, vice president of the Machin-
ists, will address the meeting All
the public, especially the strikers and
wives, aie cordially Invited. Every-
body welcome.

WM. ROYAL. President
WM. HARLICH, Secy.

Articles of Incorporation for the
j Mammoth Coal Mining company were

filed with County Clerk Samuel G.
Dye yestorday . The company, which
is a reorganization of the Elk Coal
company, Is capitalized at $500,000,
with shares at $1 each. This is the
compnny which has been organized
by J W. F Volker of this city, fol-- !
lowing his purchase of tho ,Elk prop-- I
ertiea at receiver's sale

I The ofllcers named in the articles of
Incorporation are J. W. P. Volker,
president; A. L. Hjer of Lewiston,
Utah, first vice president; Newman
H. .Barker, second vice president;
Henry Volker, secretary and treas-
urer; J. W. P. Volker, Frank M.
Driggs and Oscar B. Madson, mem-
bers of tho executlvo committee.

It is represented that the company
has 2.1G0 acros of patontod coal land
In the vicinity of Elkol, Wyo. The
properties are on the Grangor-Poca- -I

tello branch of the Oregon Short Line
and the mines arc capable of produc-- )
lug 700 tons per day. ,

IN SUNNY SOUTHERN UTAH

The Delta Carey Act Land rush is
NOW on.

Thc greatest Carey Act Land Pro-
ject of the age.

Have you used your right? If not,
do not delay. Tlie virgin fertile soils
of the West are rapidly being taken
up. YOU are entitled to YOUR
share. Como in NOW, TODAY, and
let mo explain to you how YOU can
secure 40 to 160 acres of land and
water, where the golden alfalfa sood
grows, almost as a gift

W. P DAY. Agent.
Bell phone 737. 2438V6 Wash. Ave. -

POLICE ARRESTS

SfflEETJMSHEII

Sidewalk Beau BrummelB, bettor
known to the police aB "mashers," are
Included In thonuleances upon, which
tho city commissiouors have placed
the ban. and tho first arrest under
tho new Instructions Issued to tho po-

lice was made last evening when
Axel Wlth'erd, aged 22 yeurs, was
taken Into custody bv Ofllcer John
Murphy. .

Witherd is said to havo accosted

two well known women on Twenty-fift- h

street, between Hudson, avenuo
and Grant avenue. The women re-
sented the young man's actions, and
when they threatened to call an off-
icer Witherd started to run. Tie had
gone but a short distance when he

I collided with Officer Murphy, who
learned from the women thnt tho
young man had attempted to force
his attentions upon them.

He was taken to polico headquar-tor- s
and locked up on a charge of dis-

orderly conduct.

OGDEN SINGER 10

LIVE II m LAKE

Last evening's Deseret News aays:
The friends of Dr. Eromett S.

Browning and Mrs Browning (iMag-gi- o

Tout) were surprised and pleased
to greet them In Salt Lake during the
week. It is their Intention to locate
here permanently, Dr. Browning
opening a dental office and Mrs.
Browning taking a limited number of
vocal pupils. In conversation with a
News representative yedterday, Mrs.
Browning said that after a month's
experience on tho road with tho "Pink
Lady" company, she decided that a
horn life was better thau a profes-
sional one, and had canceled her con-
tract with Klaw &. Erlanger to go to
London and head the "Pink Lady"
there. She might have sung tho role
in Chicago, but tho management had
been unable to secure a theater.

Tho road company with which she
sang had been headed by Frank Dan-
iels, who filled the comedy rolo now
being played by Frank Lalor in the
number one company, In which Mra.
Browning's sister. Hazel Dawn, Is ap-

pearing. She also said that Mr. Dan-
iels had not found tho part congenial,
which waB largely tho reason that tho
traveling company was called in.

It Is possible that Mns. Browning's
beautiful voice, which is woll remem-
bered for her two Salt Lake appear-
ances, will be heard In a recital in tho
near future either at the theater or
in tho t&bernacle.

The New 'York Herald received to-

day says:
"Tho Pink Lady" company, which

played last season and summer at the
Now Amsterdam theater and is now
nt the Colonial theater in Boston, will
depart for London on March 23 to
open at tho Globe theater there on
April 8 The principals who will ap-

pear in London are Misses Hazel
Dawn, Alice Dovoy, Alice liegeman,
Louise Kelley and Ida M Adams, and
Messrs Prank Lalor, "Jack" Hender-
son and Fred Wright. Jr.

00

HOI TALKS

"GET TOGETHER"

FARGO, 'N. D., Jan. 17. Abandon-
ing his Bet speech on tariff reform,
Governor Judson Harmon of Ohio,
who was the guest of honor of tho
western governors in conference here
tonight, talked Democratic politics,
telling his audience why he thinks the
Democrats can win in thc coming
campaign He refrained, however,
from making any reference to his own
presidential candidacy.

Governor Harmon criticised Presi-
dent Taft and his Republican congress
for what thoy had done with the tar-
iff and accused the Republicans of
gross extravagance in government ex-

penditures.
In beginning his address by refer-

ring to tho badges worn by tho north-
ern Democrats, bearing thc words,
"Get Together," ho said:

"Oct together in such a way as to
attract thoso affiliated with other
parties, but who believe as we do."

Govornor Harmon said the Demo-
crats had labored under a handicap
which caused them many defeats in
the past. First, there was the senti-
ment against them in tho civil wnr;
not tho Republican press and orators
with great ability mado people be-

lieve that a Democratic victory meant
hard times.

"Even Prosident Taft has made tho
statement that the hard times which
began In 1892 and which reached their
worst In 1893 were caused bv tho Wil-
son bill," which was passod in 1894,"
he said.

"The truth of tho matter is that tho
worst tariff bill over passod up to
that time was the McKInley bill,
passed in 1890, and I don't know why
they did not say it caused the hard
times except that they wanted to
load

'
It onto the Democrats. Tho

DIngley bill passed in 1897 was worse
yet, but within ten years of Its pass-ag- o,

at a time when thore was not
even a Democratic Janitor In Wash-

ington, wo had another panic."
Mr Harmon loft for Columbus after

tho speech, and tho banquet planned
for him by the North Dakota-Ohi- o

club was cancelled- - Senator Fred
WhiteBldp of Kallspell, MpnLnnd
Govornor Burko of North Dakota
spoko after Mr. Harmon this evening

T. J. Walsh of Montana will be tho
rrinclpal speakor tomorrow.

GOMEZ CONFERS"

WIHUEADERS

HAVANA, Jan. 18 A conference of
prominent political leaders which was
called by Prosident Gomez adjourn-
ed at 1:05 o'clock this morning. The
conference was for tho purpose of
considering the action to he taken
regarding the notification from the
American secretary of state that the
American government might be com-
pelled to intervene In Cuban affairs.

It was announced that all the ele-
ments had reached an understanding
to unite in a policy that would re-
move any excuse for Intervention. De-
tails of the agreement were not di-

vulged.
The shock of the receipt yestorday

of news of possible intervention by
the United States was succeeded to-

day by a feeling of relief consequent
upon the general Impression that the
Knox note was intended merely as a
caution similar to President Roose-
velt's letter to Quesada, and not as a
threat to proceed to extremes without
further provocation.

The impression is general that tho
action of tho Washington administra-
tion delivers a death blow to tho
veterans' agitation, thereby removing
the oxcuso for intervention and
abundantly strengthening the Cuban
administration in controlling tho sit-
uation.

The comments of the Havana papers
are meager and are characterized
generally by patriotic adjurations to
all Cubans regardless of their politi-
cal affiliations to forget past and
present differences and unite loyally
In obeying the laws and preserving
order without giving the least excuse
for foreign intervention, as the only
way by which independence can be
maintained.

Editorials are without any senti-
ment of bitterness against tho United
States with tho exception of that
printed in La Prensa, which demands
the recall of tho American minister,
Arthur M. Beaupre, on the ground of
discourtesy In presenting the note di-

rectly to the President instead of to
tho secretary of state.

This course has been taken because
the minister had been unable to find
the secretary, who had left his office
at an early hour and because the min-

ister was anxious not to delay the
presentation of the note. This expla-

nation was ceremoniously tendered to
Secretary Sanguilv this morning by
tho secretary of the American lega-

tion. Hugh S Gibson.
nn F.mlllo Nunez, president of

the Veterans' association, in an in-

terview yesterday, reaffirmed his
opinion that the United States was
not justified In threatening interven-
tion, because the veterans' associa-
tion' was purely a patriotic organiza-
tion, similar to the Grand Army of
the Republic.

?Io decrared, however, that the vet-

erans were determined to persist in

the campaign, the object of which
was the purification of the civil ser-

vice and of all publications obnox-

ious to patriots by reason of former
hostility to the cause of Cuban inde-

pendence.
General doubt is felt regarding tho

ability of Nunez to carry out his pro-

gram, on account of the defection of
many of his followers.

The tone of the stock exchango was
strong jesterday on the news of pos-

sible Intervention and on tho hoard
of trade there was groat relief at the
probable revival of business, which re-

cently has been much depressed.
From various parts of tho island

reports have been received that many
sugar planters who heretofore have
been afraid to begin grinding intend
now to put their mills into immediato
operation. This will havo the effect
of giving employment In the fields
and mills to thousands who aro dis-

satisfied nnd liable to join seditious
movements bocause of laok of work.

It also is reported that largo or-

ders aro coming In from country mer-

chants, who for several months have
been keeping down thoir stocks. All
parts of the Island continue to sond

In reports of peaceful conditions.
00

Tio international convention of
Bricklayers, Masons and Ptererr.
which will be hold in St. Joseph, Mo.,

this month, is expected to adopt the
old-ag- e pension fund system.

Isabello Hartman has been granted
an Interlocutory decree of divorco
from Molvln Hartman.

00

FiRE DESTROYES I"';

INSANE ASYLUM .

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. Fire today do- - i'
Etroyed the infirmary of the Dun- -

ning Insane asylum at tho outskirts )l

of the city and caused attendants !
,

considerable trouble In restraining t
the 1.300 excited patients, none of 4
whom was injured. '

The loss on tho four-stor- y brick
building was $35,000.

The burned building housed 300
persons, most of whom had to be aid-

ed to' other parts of tho institution-Lac-k

of water and difficulty In getting
fire apparatus to the remote grounds I

threatened three adjoining buildings,
which sheltered nearly 1,000 otter '

patients. All of these wore mado to ;

don wraps and leave the buildings. I

standing in the open air under guard JU,

of attendants until the firemen had 1 M

iho flames under control.
w

Some railroads lu Germany are j
equipping their locomotive cabs with A,

cocoa mats to absorb tho vibration ,.

which is said to affect the hearing of .

tho members of their crows. j

-


